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AI cuts MEEI
Vote Light in Secret Ballot Con-

ducted at State College
“Y” Wednesday

CLASS ELECTS BURCHAM
FOR COMING PRESIDENT

Class Votes in Favor of Having
Compulsory Attendance at All
Called Class Meetings; Lefort
Speaks Before Group and Points
Out How They Can Improve . ..
Their Organization _ ,
Sophomores filed to the polls in the

YMCA from 9 until 12 Wednesday
to cast their votes for next year's
Junior Class officers, a final ofllcial
tabulation of votes giving the pres-
idency to J. R. Burcham to defeat
S. C. Holmes by a vote of 115 to 80.

J. A. Worrell defeated W. L. Fan- 5
ing for the oflice of vice president
by a vote of 105 to 89, and J. L. Mur-
ray defeated Brad S. Tucker for the
odice of secretary and treasurer by
the vote of 128 to 65.

Primary Tuesday
At a meeting of the Sophomore Class

in Pullen Hall at Tuesday noon, all but ACTIVITIES IMPORTANT
two candidates for each available of- FOR WORK IN INDUSTRY
ties were eliminated for the final vote. .Wednesday, and in the primary more I” That Employers are Looking

for “Well Balanced Men”than six men were candidates for each
for Positionsofllce. Approximately 250 men werepresent to cast their votes in the

By ROBERT F. COLEMAN“Yes," said George C. Cox, formerprimary.Voting in the final election was prac~
assistant professor of electrical engi-
neering here in 1920-26; who is nowtically proportionate to the voting in
directing chemical plant constructionthe primary, and at no time during
work for the Westvaco Chlorine Pro-the elections were the winning candl-

dates threatened by a last minute
ducts Company of Charleston, West
Virginia, “I would rather employ arally of votes by the defeated candi-
B+ student with outside activitiesdates. 7

Compulsory Attendance
than an A+ student with very little
or no activities."

During the course of the meeting
Tuesday, discussion was held on the

As I was very much interested in
his statement, he went on to further

question of compulsory attendance at
Junior Class meetings next year, the

explain his meaning, “All of industry
today,” he said, “is looking for the

majority of students openly voicing
their opinions in favor of the proposal,

man who is what may be termed as a
“well balanced man,' that is, that he

and when the discussion was brought
to an open vote, the resolution passed' m orit .by an overwhelming aj y be a student, who beside being qualifiedin his studies, knows how to mix with

people. and who knowa how to conduct
Romeo Lefort explained to the

sophomores the difficulties the Junior
himself under all circumstances. The
man who does not know how to make

Class has encountered in‘not havingcompulsory attendance at its class
meets this year, and he urged that the
rising Junior Class not be caught in hlfid Yaymbom :11! the tggtssinizsorzlefy

di ament. “Four meet- an n B 80C8 00“ .
the same pre 0 little use to modern business."

Cox knows what he is talking about,
too, because for the past few years

ings have been called by President
Pete Bronson this year, and only a

he has been building chemical plantsin all parts of the United States,
Canada, and Cuba. During his varied
career, Cox served for several yearsas a member of the General Staff ofthe War Department at Washington,making a survey of the chemical re-sources of the county for national de-
tense.As a result of his studies, he was
appointed 8. Lieutenant Colonel in the
signal reserves.Cox was thoroughly enthusiasticabout his work, and said that he has
never had a boring moment in allof the various phases of the work that
he has engaged in.He impressed me as a man who
was thoroughly accustomed to dealingwith men, and who, though he has been
in his work for quite a few years, is
even more interested than he was whenhe first began.I thoroughly enjoyed the interview.
I am afraid that I did not quite getthe maze of chemical terms that hehurled at me straight, but it was very
interesting.Cox was here this week for three
days as the guest of Dr. E. E. Ran-
dolf, head of the chemical engineeringdepartment. He also visited the cam-
pus two years ago.

It’s Not Food

replaces Lloyd N. Brown as president,as vice president.

Former Professor of Electrical
Engineering Here Now in Plant

Construction Industry ‘

to each call," Lefort said.“Every man should have an interest
in his class activities, and if he
doesn’t have this interest, then it is
the duty of the active members of the
class to compel the inactive members
to share in the class government. We
have had much dissension from mem-
bers of the class who were not present
at the meetings when rules and laws
were passed that did not conform to
their views, and compulsory attendance
will eliminate all criticism of this
nature,” Lefort added.Following Lefort's speech the class
voted to have compulsory attendance
at future meetings of the Junior Class,
each meeting to be announced at least
two weeks in advance by the president.
STUDENTS WILL ATTEND

ANNUAL “Y” CONFERENCE——
Blue Ridge to be Scene of Forty-

fourth Southern Convention
Next Month

The forty-fourth annual Southern
Student Conference will be held this
year from June 8.17 at Blue Ridge.
N. C., in the heart of the beautiful
Blue Ridge Mountains, making the
twenty-fifth consecutive year that the
conference has been held there.The conference isattended yearly
by approximately five hundred repre-
sentatives of colleges and churches
from ten southern states, according
to E. S. King, general secretary of the
State College YMCA. The purpose of
the conference is for the discussion of
outstanding social, religious, and eco-
nomic problems of today. The young
people are led by renowned speakers
and social workers from all over the
nation, among whom this year will
be Reverend E. McNeill Poteat and
Carl Voss, of Raleigh, both of whom
are well (known to State College stu-
dents. Bible elanses are held everydaY. and ample recreational facilities
are provided.The expenses of the trip are almost
negligible. and State College has leased
a cottage“ in which State students maystay without cost. Dean of Students
Iii. L. Cloy . an annual attender of
the confereuo, heartily endoreeo it,
urging that every etudent attend.

By SCOTT BOWEBSThere are no babies at StateCollege, we are told, but the stu-dents here consume 3,700 gallons ofmilk every month along with theirspinach and carrots. as thrice dailythey breakfast, lunch, or cram in thecollege cafeteria.Satisfying the healthy appetites ofState’s hungry students is a 79 man-power job which requires the laborof 52 full time and 27 part timeemployees working a total of 681 hours.or eight weeks. each day; and thedaily bill for the food materials re-quired amounts to over $500.The boys here out more meat thanany other single food, according toL. IL Harrie. college steward. and

Shown above are J. C. Frink, left, and David Ramsey, right, who were in-stalled as. president and vice president, respectively, of the student body atthe installation exercises held in Pullen Hall yesterday. The rest of thenew omcers for the student council were sworn in at the same time.

Yet Studfnts Take It In
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Frinkand Ramsey relieves Charles Matthews

Reporter Gets New Ideas

After Interview With Cox

COAL RETAILERS

BUNEER AI MEEI
Coal Merchants and Representa-

tives Attend Coal Conference
Held Last Tuesday and

Wednesday
Over 200 coal merchants and indus-

trial representatives from North Caro-lina and neighboring states gatheredat State College for a coal conferenceheld last Tuesday and Wednesday.
The meetings were held the firstday in Pullen Hall and on the secondday of the conference they were held

in the YMCA Auditorium.The conference was sponsored bythe mechanical engineering department
and the college extension division un-der the guidance of L. L. Vaughan, pro-
fessor of mechanical engineering, andE. W. Ruggles, director of the collegeextension division. The purpose of theconference was to familiarize both do-mestic and industrial users of coalwith its utilization and conservation.

Alumnus SpeaksAmong the speakers at the confer-ence was T. K. Mial, alumnus of StateCollege and vice president of the Johns-
Manville Sales Corporation. Mini, anative of Raleigh, graduated from
State in 1913 in mechanical engineer-ing and went with the WestinghouseElectric Co., at Pittsburg, in the stu-
dent training course. He then joinedthe Johns-Manville Co. In Pittsburg,and soon worked up to the positionof district manager of the. Pittsburgdistrict. He was transferred to theCleveland office. and then to the NewYork office. where he was made headof sales in the eastern half of theUnited States. Later he was electedvice president and adviser to the pres-ident of the Johns-Manville Sales Corp.

Sound PictureIn collaboration with Mlal's talk, asound moving picture on heat wasshown. That was the first time that
this picture had been shown to peo-ple other than those in the organiza-
tion. and W. L. Stafford, alumnus ofState College, '28, in ceramic engineer-ing, appeared in this picture. Staffordis now with the research laboratoriesof the Johns-Manville Co., in New Jer-
sey, where the picture was made.
Also present at the conference was

J. C. Whitehurst, alumnus of StateCollege, ’31, in mechanical engineering.now connected with the same company
as Mial.

For Thought,

during the winter they consume 80pounds of it each day, which is equiva-
lent to 6 full size hogs or 2 large
steers.There is undoubtedly a vegetarian or
so among the student body. however,
for the cafeteria bought 4,200 gallons
of green peas this year along with avariety of other vegetables in similar
quantities.If all of the rolls that are (ookedin the cafeteria in nine months wereplaced onenpon another, all the slicesof bread edge to edge, and all of the
corn sticks and to end. the line wouldbe 12.2 milee long and would contain788,000 rolls, 864,000 slices of broad.and 418,500 corn sticks. (Anyone wish-(Pleaoe turn to page four)

Ill ENGAGE ERIISH

Fourth Annual Class Rush to Take
Place on Riddick Field Satur-

day, May 22
50 BIG AND HEFTY MEN

ALLOWED ON EACH TEAM
New Ruling Allows Only Fifty
Men 'to Engage in Battle; No
Limit to Size of Men or Number
of Substitutions; Spectators to
Witness Battle of Brain and
Brawn
On Saturday, May 22. the now tra-ditional freshman-sophomore push ballcontest will get under way on Riddickfield, with fifty participants from eachclass clashing in an effort to carry ahuge rubber ball over the opposingteam’s ‘goal.The push ball contests have becomea satisfactory way for the underclassstruggles to be decided, and thus theyhave become a tradition at State Col-lege. The game is popular with bothclasses, and by this means fewer stu-dents are injured in the freshman-sophomore class rushes.This year, as was the case lastyear. the ball will be of rubber in-stead of the heavy canvas ball thatwas used two years ago. During thelast year the different organizationsof the campus got together and pur-chased this huge rubber ball from theFirestone Rubber Company, and by

using this lighter ball the game wasmade faster and more skillful. Theball is six feet in diameter and weighsseventy-five pounds when inflated.Students to ClashAt two o’clock, one hundred mem-bers selected from the two classes willassemble on Riddick field, and after therules have been read by Johnnie Miller,director of physical education, the ballwill be held up by ten members fromeach group. At the sound of thewhistle both teams will rush in an ef-fort to carry the ball over their op-ponents' goal.The freshmen will be called the“shirts," and they will wear jerseysfor identification, while the sophomo-res will be termed the “skins," andthey will be so distinguished by Wear-ing no jerseys.The game will be divided into fourquarters, with a two minute rest periodbetween the quarters, and a five minuterest period between the halves. How-ever, provisions have been made bythe judges that in case of a tie therewill be an additional five minutes al-lowed.
Entire I‘lcldThis year the rush will include theentire football field as legal territory.with the freshman goal on the eastend, and ,the sophomore goal on thewest end. The ball will be put inplay in the center of the field. andwhen a goal is scored the ball will bereturned to the center of the fieldand play will be resumed from there.In case the ball goes out of bounds,it will be put back in play twentyyards from the place that it went out.The complete set of rules and regula-tions are as follows:l. The hull shull he put into play in theconic-r of the field by having' flvc "li'llllll'rhfrom cnch it'filll hold the hall in the air.’i‘hc I't‘lllilllllll'l‘ of cnch [cum will lino upthirty yards from tlu- hull and towurd Ilu- LIIIIIIllu- [Him is dcfcndinu. l'lny will slnrt ill tin-whistle.‘J. Alli-r ouch goal thc lmll shull'ln- putinto play in [Air sumo lnnnncr.ii. If u hull coca: out of bounds, it shallIn- put hack into play approximately iwn-nlyyards “liposlli‘ tlic point at which it flowsout, and l'Iit'll tculn shall line up too yards{.om llw bull. opposing cnch other.4. All nintn-riuls. cxccpl the ball und tllcparticipants, shall be eliminated.5 'l‘hcrc shull lit' two equal sides of fiftyparticipants on each aidc. and it shall lu-left to flu opinion of the judges qu-thcr thcrcshall be more than fifty participants nflvr thefirst half.6. Play-rs may he substituted as runny flutesas the captain ticsircs. only substitution»: shalltake Mac» at the end of curb quarter cxm-plin caw of injury.7. Thcrn shall he no spiked or cIc-atcdshoes on the fit-Id.regulation gym shoes. .‘ ii. There shall be no tackling or clipping,and any unnecessary roughness in the opinion(Please turn to page three)

I AgromecksToday |
The new 1987 “Ammeck” willbe distributed to juniors and seniorsfrom the college warehouse fromtwo until six today and tomorrow,George Ashby, business managerof the yearbook, announced yester-day.Freshmen and sophomores mayobtain their copies from two untilsix on Monday and Tueehy follow-the distribution of the books to thejuniors and seniors.According to Ashby, no man willbe given his annual if he belongsto an organisation or fraternitythat still owee for space. [anyof the hills owed are still unpaid.auditleeeeeuthlthatthey hopold

. this week.

livvry one shall wr-ur

mares, n. c,

officers for their efficient management
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BIUE_K_E_Y PREXY
Six Men Initiated into Member-

ship at Fraternity’s Ninth
Annual Banquet

“There is a place reserved alwaysfor those who possess; and use wiselythe four essential qualities of leadership," Dr. E. McNeill Poteat toldmembers and initiates of the StateCollege Blue Key chapter at theirannual banquet held last night in theCarolina Hotel.Poteat defined the growth of a leaderas “resting upon the qualities of self-esteem. self-culture, self-reliance. andself-expression." The Raleigh minister.himself a member of Blue Key, chargedthe newly elected members to be notproud, but grateful.Following the initiation of RodneyGraham, David Ramsey, T. C. Rags-dale. Joe Pou, N. B. Watts and SamWilliams into the organization, Pres-ident Clarence Gale called for an elec-tion of oillcers for the coming year.Bronson ElectedIn the voting which followed, PeteBronson was elected president, DavidRamsey, vice president, and N. B.Watts as secretary-treasurer. Bronson.in accepting his office, praised the old
of the organization, and gave his prOm-ise to carry on.Throughout the banquet, which wasthe ninth annual one of the leadershiporganization, the keynote of allspeeches was the fact that no honor-ary organization could successfullycontinue existence if it merely honoredsome attribute. President Galestressed the fact that Blue Key is aliving organization and that it livesby service to the campus community.This point was also stressed by JackGaw, retiring secretary-treasurer, ashe told of the history of Blue Keyand of the fact that the need for itsexistence came into being before theorganization itself was formed.Upon motion of Frank Curry, the re-tiring oflicers of Blue Key were givena rising vote of thanks by the mem-bers as the meeting adjourned.
NEW OFFICERS SELECTED

FOR COMMERCE SOCIETY
Fulghum Elected to Serve as Presi-

dent of Delta Sigma Pi for I
Coming Year

The local chapter of Delta Sigma Pi,national honorary commerce fraternity,elected their officers for the coming
year at thcir meeting held last weekin Peele Hall.
The newly clcctcd ofilcers are:Fulghum. president; D. L. J. L.

vice presidcnt; W. B. Small, treasurer; Iand W. it. Fountain, secretary. Theretiring prcsident, Marlo Comolli, is'the present head of the Senior t‘lass.‘and the now president of the fraternityis the prcsidcnt-elect of next year'sSenior Class.

Iilbcrt. .

s REEENTL ELEC HEADS

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

IN ANNUAL 3pm RECEIVE 0A THS OF org-“ICE

'BRUNSIIN BHUSEN
| Tapping Speaker I

A. F. Seawell (above), AttorneyGeneral of North Carolina, will speakat the ceremonies attending the tap-ping of twelve honor members of therising Junior Class on the laWn westof Holladay Hall next Thursday eve-ning at dusk by Golden Chain. campussenior leadership group.

12 in BE IAPPED

BY nun BHAIN
Twelve Outstanding Juniors to be
Honored at Impressive Cere-

mony Thursday
Twelve outstanding men. chosenfrom the Junior Class on the basisof leadership. character, and campusactivity. will be tapped into the GoldenChain. local honorary fraternity. onThursday. May 20. at an impressiveceremony to be held on the lawn infront of Holladay Hall.
Each year Golden Chain selectstwelve juniors that it considers out-standing, not in any particular acti-vity, but in all phases of collegelife. The names of the men selectedwill not be announced until the after-noon of the tapping, but all men willbe selected from members of the Juniori(‘lass who will sit in a circle in frontof liolladay Hall.
The main speaker for this yearwill be A. F'. Seawell, attorney generalof the State of North Carolina. Themain part of the program will beginiwhcn A. R. Blackburn, president of‘(Iolden Chain, comes from lioliadayHall and delivers a short adtll‘css on‘thc purposes and aims of (loldcn (‘hnin.‘nnd following his talk the rest of themembers will file out on the lawn.The speaker will be introduced byWoloncl J. W. Harrelson. dean of ad-Iniiulstration. and following his speech[will be the tapping ceremony.l Outstanding lienThe honorary order of Golden Chainwas begun on the State campus elevenycnrs ago in an effort to cstnblish a

The fratcrniiy was founded to fosterthe study of business in collcizcs anduniversities. and its menthol-ship consists only of students outstanding inthe School of Science and Busincss.Each chapter of the national fru-ternity presents annually a key to thestudent enrolled in the business schoolwho has the highest scholastic averagefor his four years at school. it, ’I‘.Edmondson. a senior in industrialmanagement. was awarded the keyby the local chapter for this year. Thisaward will be given with the presenta-tion of awards and honors of Com-
mencement.

By JOHNNIE Iilh'ii“In the Spring a young man's fancy,
lightly turns . . ."—to anything butlabs and thoughts of work! The workis bad enough, but to have labs on topof all that is sometimes more thanflesh and blood can bear!I suppose the laboratory is a formof punishment that is meted out to usfor all the evils we have committedduring the fail and winter terms. Or,it might be in the nature of a prevent-ative. There is no doubt that it doesprevent our doing a lot of things up-permost in our minds!
Those of us who have to catch labson these balmy afternons can verywell be likened to black sheep. Andwhen we look out of windows and see

moons of honoring those mcn who.wcrc not outstanding in any particularfield. but who were outstanding in all‘cnmpus activity. The birth of the or-ganizntion was largely rcsponsible to;llll article written by ProfessorIGreuvcs-Wulkcr. head of tho ceramicIcnglnccrlng department. that appeared‘_ln Tm: Tl-Zi'ilNIClAN. This articleEurged tho cstablishmcnt of an or-,gunization that would honor men whoI'llilil been outstanding in all branchesof college activity.
. Boosts Stale' The local chapter of Holden Chainhas continually strived to promote thebest interest of State College. ItA (Please turn to page three)

Spring Has Come To Abide,

But Labs Are Held Inside
all our brethren. the white sheep, in-nocently gamboling on the green, ah.-'tis a bitter draught indeed! Who wantsto stay in a smelly ole lab when onecan be inhaling the aromatic bouquetthat pervades the atmosphere now?There may be a few, but they don'tcount.I think that curricula (fight to bearranged so that there are no labs thislast term. Just think of all the fishingthat could be done then. You know howyou can roam around until you finda big shade tree on the bank of a coolbrook; how you stick the end of thepole into the bank, tie a string fromthe end to your big toe. and then re-cline to catch a little “bunkfatigue.”(Please turn to page four)

OFFICE: 104-105 owns run

Officers of Student Government
Installed During Exercises at
Freshman Assembly Yester-

day Morning
CLOYD RELATES HISTORY
ABOUT STUDENT COUNCIL

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION
Dean of Students Tells of Found-

ing of Student Government at
State College; Brown Delivers
Final Speech at Installation of
Newly Elected Officers; F'rink
Assumes Full Charge of Student
Government for Coming Year as
President

——
“The student government cannot

function properly without the full co-operation of every student." said LloydBrown, retiring president of the Stu~dent Council, in a talk made duringthe installation of student governmentomcers yesterday morning in PullenHall.
Brown went further to say thathe wished to congratulate the studentson the men that they had chosen tohead the student government for thecoming year. and he wished to con-gratulate the men on having beenelected to head the student body.

Lefort Talks .The installation of the officers be-gan with a short talk by C. R. Lefort,assistant dean of students, who, afteroutlining the program, told the fresh-men something about the annualfreshman-sophomore rush ‘that is totake place on May 22. Lefort thenintroduced Brown. who had charge ofthe swearing in of the newly electedofficers.
J. C. Frink, new president of thecouncil, was sworn in by Fred Gore,outgoing member of the council, andthen Gore swore in David Ramsey,G. W. Marsh, and Jimmy Worrell, whowill serve as vice president. secre-tary and treasurer respectively. Fol-lowing this Gore swore in the re-maining members of the council whowere composed of juniors, sophomores,and freshmen.

Frlnk SpeaksFollowing this, Lefort again askedBrown to make a few remarks, andthen he introduced J. C. Frink, in-coming president of the council, whomade a short talk. During his talk.Frink stated that it would be hardfor them to take the place of thecouncil that was going out. and theywere fortunate in having a standard tofollow.
Frink went further to say that heexpected the full cooperation of everymember of the student body, and thatwith this cooperation he believed thatthey could have a successful year. Heclosed his remarks with the state-ment that he wished to congratulate allthe members of the council for thegood work and leadership that theyhave passed on to the student body.

. Following this speech, Lefort Intro-duced E. L. Cloyd, dean of students,who gave a brief history of the studentgovernment. and told something aboutits purposes and standards.
Adopted In 192ICloyd said that he had been con-nected with the college for twenty-seven years. and' that he had seenthe student government operate fromthe beginning. According to his state-ments, the constitution of the studentgovernment was adopted in 1921, andthe first president took office in Sep-tember of 1921.

(‘loyd stated that the student govern-ment had been and must continue tobe a process of growth, and in thesixteen years that there has been stu-dent government on the State campusit has grown into a useful and practicalorganization.
He also said that every person musttake some part in the government,and that when the student comes toState College he pledges himself totake an active part in the governmentof the college. Cloyd voiced the opin-ion that without cooperation of bothstudent and faculty, the governmentof the college cannot be successful.

ResponsibilitiesDean Cloyd gave out the followingresponsibilities of individual students:They must do their own work right,they must take an active part incollege activities, they should cooperatewith the student government. theyshould cooperate in every movementthat will aid the college in any way.and they must have a good attitudetoward other colleges and studentsof other campuses.In closing, Cloyd sold: “I believein etudent government and I thinkthatitwillremainonlougeeand,the students will cooperate.”
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Doakmen to Face Blue For Last Tomorrow I

Techs Have Last Chance

To Get Win R

Demon Deacons to Pay Visit to
Raleigh Tuesday for Last

State Home Game——0The State baseball team will try togive the Duke Blue Devils their secondconference defeat tomorrow when theytravel over to the Devil campus for
their fourth and last meeting of the
year.Still smarting from their 11-2 de-
feat at the hands of the Dukes last
Wednesday, the Doakmen are ready
to throw everything into the game to
get the coveted win. The game lastWednesday brought out the real spirit
in both clubs even though the scorewas one-sided. Flare-ups among theplayers were frequent, and except forthree innings the game was wellplayed. ‘The Tech team has been unsuccess-ful in their last three attempts againstthe Coombs-coached team mostlythrough the work of one Mr. Barleywho has faced the team in all threegames. Barley, is without a doubt,the outstanding hurler in the Big Five;probably the Southern Conference. TheDoakmen do not expect to face Barleytomorrow in view of his mound dutylast Wednesday, and with their jinx
out of the box, the final score mightbe different. .Duke‘s fine infield boasts two realstars in Wagner and Bergman. Bothof these lads robbed the Techs of hitsin the last game, while turning in bril-liant plays. Tipton, with his powerat bat, will also make a Tech victorysome hard.Mr. Charlie Doak will be dependingon his steady men for the State punch
at bat. Dalrymple, Mann, Gadd, Nor-wood and Sanfoss have all played first
rate baseball all season and have beenthe real strength of the team. Beam'shitting in the Duke game will prob-
ably earn him the starting berth inright field, and Wicker’s play at short
will also give him a chance of seeingaction before the last out is made.Tuesday the Demon Deacons will
roll into town to meet the Techs in
their third State battle.‘ The Techshave lost both previous games to the
Wake Fhest nine by close scores.The first game was a nightmare with
the lead changing many times andwith runs and hits coming easily.Fans who saw the Easter Monday
game will be sure to be present when
the teams tangle Tuesday.The Deacons will be especially anx-ious to get a win as they are second
in Big Five standings only to Duke
and as a win will keep them in therunning for the top berth in theleague. The Techs have a mightygood reason for wanting a win, forthey will gain third place by defeatingboth the Devils and the.Deacs.This game will end up the Statehome season and will be the farewell
to Raleighites from another success-
ful Doak coached team. There is onemore game and that one is with WakeForest on May 22, to be played away.

SlAiE MEN [USE

IN lE_NN|S NEH
Carolina is Lead by Potts and

Fuller Toward Another Con-
ference Crown

The State College net team found
the going rough in the first day of theSouthern Conference tournament at
Richmond yesterday, and met defeat
at every hand excepting in the doubles,as team composed of Dulln and Murray
came through with a win.The Carolina team, favored to win
the meet again this year, came throughas expected and placed men in the
second round and their two doubleteams won first round victories.
The Tar Heels were paced by thesmooth play of Potts, rated number

Carolina number two man. Potts tookSatterfieid by a 6-0. 6-1 count, and thenwent on to win his second round match.The scores of the State entries are asfollows: Epstein, Richmond defeatedDulln, 3-6. 6-3, 6-0: Rood, N. C., defeatedFindlay, 6-0, 6-2; Merchant, Duke, de-feated Captain Nailing, 8-6, 6-3; Fuller,Clemson, defeated Crews, 6-1, 6-2.The State doubles teams fared alot better as they came through withone win and a. loss. The team of-Murray and Dulln defeated Brooks
and Chaplin of Richmond, while Satter-field and Smith were losing to Taylor
and Verrell of VMI.
STATE MEN RECIPIENTS

OF HONORARY DEGREES
Doctor of Science degrees were con-

ferred on three State College men lastWednesday by Clemson College at thededication of its new agriculturalbuilding.They are: I. 0. Schaub, dean pf the
School of Agriculture and director ofthe extension service; Dr. R. Y. Win-ters, director the agricultural ex-periment station; and Dr. R. F. Poole,plant pathologist at the experimentstation. Dean Schaub is a State Col-lege graduate, and Dr. Winters andDr. Poole finished at Clemson.The honorary degrees were confer-red for meritorious work in the fieldof agriculture, President E. W. Bikesof Clemson said.

ivals

SPORTS BELIMPSES

CLARENCE dAu-z I

And so back at the old grind aftertaking a week off. I had arranged forFred Dixon to take over this piece forthis week so that I could catch up a bitof my studying, and now I come downhere Thursday night to find that thematter has slipped Fred’s mind andso here I sit in tux, after coming froma banquet, and try to think up enoughdope to fill this column........ Thebaseball season is rapidly drawing to
a close. Comes the time when thevarsity has three more games and thefrosh (of course, I had to mentionthem) have just one and that withWake Forest. The yearlings had a. tiltschedule for this afternoon. withLouisburg, but it was canceled becausethe Louisburg boys' bus broke downand they couldn't bum down here fora game with us. That tilt with theBaby Deacs is likely to turn out to bea championship tilt. The Wake Forestyearlings are on top now with twogames with Duke left. They havethree wins to their credit, and nolosses. The Techiets are next withthree wins and one loss, that loss beingto the Deaclets themselves. WakeForest has two games scheduled withDuke before they end their season inaddition to the one with our frosh, andso the complexion of the standingsmight change somewhat, but the gameshould be a tight one anyhow, sincethey only took us by a small marginover there. None of the surroundingBig Five frosh teams schedule David-son’s Wild Kittens, and so the staterace narrows down to a Big Four, withState, Wake Forest, Carolina, and Dukecompeting........ Ren Hoek wastelling me the other day that he hasbeen doing a little preliminary train-ing in track and that he has come up toquite a few of his former marks in thetraining. He was deploring the factthat State does not have a track team,but hoped for a big year when the trackis completed next year. He did saythat he is entered in the Southern Con-ference meet to be run at Chapel Hillsometime soon........ From Holly-wood, Calif., comes the word by ACPthat Dick Kline, head of Paramount’sgym, is starting an innovation in cock-tail parties. When the redecorated gym-nasium is open for inspection in a weekor so, he will give a cocktail party atnoon instead of the proverbial fiveo'clock hour. Health cocktails madeof prune juice, carrot juice, pressedspinach, and tomato Juice will be thedrinks. Serve up a Dry Martini, Jeeves,this stuff almost turns my stomach........ The ACP (good ole ACP)
comes through again with a dispatchfrom Washington, D. C., to the effectthat some 16 eastern colleges haveformed, or are in the process of form-ing, yacht clubs. The young yachts-men stage races, study navigation, andtake part in yachting activities just asdo their elders who yield to the age-old call of the sea. And lay out theyachting cap and its associates, Jeeves,
I feel the call of the salt water........imagine my amazement when I seethe Philadelphia Athletics up on topof the American League. In a columnsome time ago I said that everybody
would say and think that I was crazyif I picked the A’s to finish even in thefirst division, but they “sho” are going-ing to town right now. I’m backing
ya', Connie.

Twelve to be Tapped By‘
Golden Chain

(Continued from page one)started the “Hello Week” two yearsago, and has been active in helpingto promote a successful homecomingexercise during the past years.Recently they have carried on'dcputa-tion work that has carried them into
high schools in all parts of the state.
This year the members visited ten ofthe outstanding high schools in thestate and spoke to the seniors in aneffort to interest them in entering col-lcgc. They ‘(lid not place particularemphasis on entering State, but theirmain aim was to show the high school
seniors the advantages of continuingtheir education.The members of Golden Chain havealways represented outstanding talent,leadership, character, and scholarshipwhich are four of the merits the fra-ternity stresses most.Following the tapping ceremony, thenew and old members will go backintoHolladay Hall for the pui‘DOBeof electing the officers for the comingyear.

Good Pro-requisites
Orono, Maine—ACP—Football andski-jumping are good prey-requisitesfor anyone who wishes to fly “Di?”-plane. _ ~At least, that’s the opinion of RodElliot, Ail-Maine halfback and Wintersports star for the University of Maine.Four hours and one half of instruc-tion in the air was all that he neededto make a solo flight and a perfectthree point landing.
Ordinary peat can now be trans-formed into liquid fuel by a methoddiscovered, after 10 years of experi-menting, by Prof. Gustav Xomppa ofOregon State College.
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INNNNNNI llliS
Techs Lose to Carolina Saturday

and Then Drop Third to
Duke’s Ace, Barley
STATE-CAROLINAThe tables were turned on the TechsSaturday by an inspired Carolina nine,who routed the Wolfpack in a 12-5slugging bee.The Tar Heels were apparently seek-ing revenge for the white-washingwhich they received on their lastmeeting with State College, at thehands of Mac Berry. In a previousgame, Berry held the Tar Heels score-less and sent them back to the show-ers with nothing but a goase egg toshow for their, work of the after-noon.The game Saturday, however, told adifferent tale. In the beginning every-thing looked promising and pointedtoward another victory for the Techsas they opened the game by getting atwo run lead. Carolina immediatelycame back and very emphaticallyshowed that they were not to be de-nied, when Cox of Carolina wallopeda circuit drive with two men on baseto chalk up three runs. The Techsdid not score in the next stanza, but inthe fourth inning they were success-ful in picking up two runs to pull intoa four run deadlock.Carolina broke this tie in the fifthwith another run and steadily gainingmomentum reached a peak in theseventh inning when they took MacBerry, State's pitcher, for the countof six hits and five runs. Strange tosay, three of these hits were huntsand another was a slow infield ground-er. Mr. Charlie's boys were upset bya change of pace when Bullard andNethercutt. of Carolina each in turnhunted successfully. Burnette ofCarolina singled over second to bringhome the two men on base. McCarnof Carolina placed a nice hunt andbeat it out to first. Three more runswere made before the Tar Heels couldbe stopped.The Techs did not score again untilthe ninth although Carolina showedup with two more runs in the eighthframe—the leftovers from theirseventh inning streak.From the appearance of the scoreone might suppose that the game wasa boring one, but it was quite thereverse. Many sensational plays wereexecuted and several remarkable featsof fielding were displayed by bothsides in attempting to retrieve someof the twenty-four hits which the gameproduced. The State Red Terrors wereousted from third place in the BigFive rating by this defeat and gavetheir place to the Carolina Tar Heels.B. H. E.

State ............200 200 001— 5 10 2Carolina. ........031 010 520—12 14 5

STATE-DUKEState College succumbed, 11-2, be-fore a deluge of base hits laid down
by a powerful Duke baseball ,clubWednesday on the State home grounds.The Tech pitching staff was bom-barded with hits unmercifully fromthe start. Three different men tookthe mound for State only to 'be blastedfrom their posts by an eagle eyed bat-tery of Dukemen.It is to be lamented that State couldnot stem the steady stream of hitspoured out by the Blue Devils, but tomake matters worse the Techs couldnot touch George Barley, Duke pitcher,for anything by which they couldscore more than two runs. Barleyhad faced the Techs six times pre-viously in his college career and eachtime emerged victorious.Earl Hart started the game for Statebut lasted only one inning. He donatedfour hits, three walks, and four runs.He was replaced by Mac Berry in thesecond but Berry suffered the sametreatment as the Devils garnered tw0hits and four more runs by the endof the second.After the upheaval in the first twoframes there came a lull in the Dukeoffense and they lay quiet until theseventh. _ In the meantime Statemanaged to make two runs from Bar-ley as be relaxed behind an eight runlead. In the seventh Duke came backfor two more runs and tapered offwith another tally in the eighth.Charlie Beam batting for Billy Grif-fin of State was the only man to hitsafely twice for the Techs. Beam andBerlinsky were responsible for the tworuns scored by State. Russ Bergmanof Duke had a perfect day at bat.Out of five trips to the plate he hitsafely four times and walked once.

WHEN "COMPANY" COMES

Jack’s ‘ Grill

A DELIGHTFUL HOME TASTING MEAL
corner Martin and SalisburyBland Hotel -

IN IRABK MEEI
Merritt, Colwell, Johnson, Hoelg,
and Helms to Represent State

in Conference Meet
Five men will represent State at theSouthern Conference track meet to beheld at Duke University this afternoonand tomorrow.Those entered are P. D. Merritt inthe mile and half mile, W. L. Colwell.Jr., in the dashes, Ben Hoek in theshot put and pole vault. E. V. Helmsin the discus and shot put, and FrankJohnson in the discus and javelin. BillDavis, the team's captain will not beable to enter his specialty, the mile,as he is away on a forestry trip.Merritt will be making his secondappearance in a conference meet, ashe ran in the indoor meet held in theTin Can in '35 as a freshman. Hegrabbed a second place in the half mileat that time. W. L. Colwell, Jr., hasmade a name for himself on this campusas the outstanding intramural sprinter.He entered the indoor meet this winterand went: to the finals in the 60 yarddash, failing to place.The three big boys of the team havebeen out working this spring, tossingthe shot, discus and javelin aroundand their chances of getting points arebright, as their heaves have been rightaround the average conference dis-tances. Hoek surprised all by dis-playing a knack at poiing his 200odd pounds over the bar. He climbedover 10% feet in practice. Frank John-son is an old hand at heaving thejaveiin and discus and has been im-proving steadily.The meet will be a battle between thelast year’s champions, Duke University,and the always powerful Carolina. TarHeels. The Devils are favored to takethe meet as they have a 20 point winover the Tar Heels in a dual meetearlier this Spring to their credit.Colweil will be up against a toughhombre when he meets Merrill Pascoof VMI in the dashes. Pasco's easyswinging stride brought him the 220record in the last year's meet andthis year he will be shooting at boththe 100 yard mark and the 220 again.Guykeson of Maryland is anotherstellar performer, his events being theshot put, discus, and the javelin. Hepitches the javelin over 200 feet,pushes the 16 pound shot over 46 feet,and heaves the discus well over 135feet.The two mile race will be a corkerwith Bill Morse of Duke and BillLumpkin of Richmond fighting it outfor the win. Morse reigned aloneuntil Lumpkin beat him in the indoormeet last winter. Since then Morsehas bettered the record twice and hasdefeated Peter Bradley of Princetonand Graham Gammon in the mileevent.State's freshmen trackesters willget a chance to stride over the Cindersnext Saturday in a combination StateHigh School and College Freshmanmeet to be held at Carolina.
RIFLE TEAM PRESENTED

SWEATERS HERE FRIDAY
The North Carolina State ROTC rifleteam selected H. S. Whitley, of Wil-liamston, captain for 1938.Whitley, along with ten other mem-bers of the 1937 team, was awardeda monogram for this year's work.Major B. W. Venabie, coach, presentedthe sweaters at the parade Friday toCaptain J. D. Sewell, Captain-electH. S. Whitley, V. L. Holloway, R.Meyers, B. S. Clapp, B. L. Johnson.E. H. Warren, J. P. Wilson, M. S. May-worth, and R. W. Brake.The State team won eight out oftwenty meets this year and placedsixth in the corps area in competi-tion with eighteen teams. Two teamswere placed in the Hearst Trophycompetition with the first team gcttingfifth and the second getting eightccnthplace. Thirty-three teams enteredthis competition. Captain Sewcll ticdfor third place in the individual si-or-ing.-Mnjor Venabie announced that iivcmembers of the freshman team havewon their numerals. They nrc: (‘nrlWliiteside, R. K. Lee. W. L. licuslcy,B. It. Hurley, and T. W. Shallinnton.
The outstanding catch of iiu- samewas made when Eric Tipton of linksrunning with his back to the bullcaught a long fly over his slumldcr.
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,drawing to a close We find several
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GEORGE BETHELL

With the spring Intramural season
teams coming to the fore as likelywinners in the various sports.In the softball league the standingsare as follows: ______________—___._————-——Fraternities : W. L.Pika ..................................................3 1AGR .................................................. 2 1Delta Sig ........................................2 1Phi Kappa Tau.............................. 1 2
KA .................................................... 0 3Sigma i'u ......................................2 1ALT .................................................. 0 3Pi Kappa Phi.................................. 3 0AKPi ................................................ 1 1Sigma PI ........................................ 1 2
SPE .................................................. 2 1Theta. Kappa Nu............................ 1 2Kappa Sig ........................................ 3 0Lambda Chi ..................................0 3Dormitories W. L.lst Watauga .................................. 1 24th Dorm .......................................... 2 1Int South ........................................2 11st 1911 ..........................................2 05th Dorm ........................................ 1 2
3d 7th .............................................. 2 13d South .......................................... 3 02d 7th .............................................. l 26th Dorm ........................................ 0 3
2d Watauga .................................... 3 02d 1911 ............................................ 2 13d 1911 ............................................0 312d South .......................................... 1In the past week there were tengames played, six in the fraternityleague and four in the dormitoryleague.The Delta Sig’s beat the AGR's to tieup that bracket. The score was 5-4.The Kappa Sig's beat the Theta KappaNu's to take the lead in their bracket.The KA's took another walloping theother day when they played the DeltaSig's. The score was 30-6. The PIKappa Phi's defeated the ALT's toremain undefeated.3d South, after protesting a decisionmade by the umpire in their gamewith 2d 7th, won the playoff game 11-2and came out on top in their bracket.4th Dorm beat 1st South, 11-10. 2d1911 licked 3d 1911, 17-6. 1st Southbeat 5th Dorm, 21-8.
The All-Campus medals will beawarded Tuesday, May 27, duringFreshman Assembly at Pullen Hall.These medals will be awarded to theboys who have made All-Campus teamsduring the past year. Next weekthere will be a complete list of thenames given.In Intramural volleyball, the Pikaslast Tuesday night defeated the KappaSigs three straight close games to ad-vance to the finals to meet the AKPi's.2d Watauga defeated 3d South towin the championship in volleyball.2d Watauga is also in the finals oftennis and softball.
2d 1911 will play 2d Watauga forthe dormitory championship. TheAKPi's will play the winner of thePika-ALT match for the fraternitychampionship.
The Pikas added another win totheir record yesterday afternoon whenthey defeated the Phi Kappa Tau’s,29-7. The Pi Kappa Phi's remainedundefeated when they licked theSigma Pi‘s, 16-4.
Johnny Mack Brown, starring inUniversai's chapter film "Wild West:Days," claims that he could not speaka word of English until he enteredthe University of Alabama.When.asked what language he,spoke, he answered, "It wasn't alanguage; it was the Alabama dia-lect." ‘

breasted coat in an assortment
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0F BIG FIVEIIIIS TRIP cNNNNNNNs
Techlets Rally in. Ninth, But Fall VenabIe-coached Team, Led by

One Run Short and Wake.
Forest Wins, 8-7

A disputed extra base hit by “Mud"Ireland, regular third baseman of theState Techiets, that might have beencalled either a home run or a double,caused the State yearlings to drop atilt to the Wake Forest Baby Deacons,8-7, there Monday.The Techiets were behind, 8-6, whenIreland came to bat in the ninth.Cader Harris was on third and twowere out. “Mud" connected with thebail to send it to the crest of the ten-foot bank in left field in the WakeForest park. Ground rules called fora double if the ball hit on the bankor rolled up it, and a home run ifit hit on top of the bank. UmpireJug Allen, a student at Wake Forest,ruled the bingle a. double, and althoughthe ruling was disputed, it stood. Free-man, next up, fanned to end the inningand the contest. ‘At the start of the ninth, the Statefrosh had been trailing, 8-4, due to afive-run spree put on by the Deacletsin the eighth. After Vic Holshouserhad whiffed, John Tatum walked andcame home on Tommy Kearns' homerun to bring the count to 8-6. Harristhen doubled and went to third onSmith’s infield out to set the stagefor Ireland's bingie. -Tommy Kearns and Bill Barnetteled the State hitting with two binglesfor four trips each. Kearns hit ahomer and a single, while Barnettehit a double and a single. Eustlerhit two singles in three ofiicial tripsto lead the Deaclets. Oleks homeredfor the Deacon fresh.The victory for the Deaclets putthem on top of the Big Five withthree victories and no‘ losses. TheTechiets are next with three wins
and one loss. Wake Forest has twogames left with Duke, while the Tech-lets close their Big Five campaignagainst the Deaclets here Tuesday.The score:State Frosh ............ 201 100..003—7 9 2W. F. Frosh ............000 002 15x—8 9 5
Sophmore Class To Engage

Frosh in Annual Battle
(Continued from page one)of the judges will be punishable at the dis-cretion of the judges.9. The freshmen team shall

assemble on the east side.
assemble onthe West side and the sophomore team shall

Card and Scales, Win
Over Tar Heels

The State College goifamen pulledone out of the fire Tuesday when theyedged out the Carolina quartet bythe count of 1-2 to 8 1-2, here on theCarolina Country Club links.Scales and Card of State were pairedoff together against Cervin and andHamilton of Carolina in the first four-some. Card turned in a nice total ofone under par of 72 to beat his Caro-lina opponent. Cervin, 2-1. Key Scaleswent one over par for the eighteenholes with a 73 to take three pointsaway from Hamilton of Carolina. Cardand Scales also had a best bail scorewhich earned three more points forState.All the excitement and ultimatelythe winning point was furnished byRemmey and Palmer of State againstHicks and Klutz of Carolina, who com-prised the second foursome.Remmey had Hicks of Carolina threedown on the turn, but unfortunatelylost four holes on the back nine beforethe eighteen was reached to send Hicksof Carolina one up. Both Remmeyand Hicks reached the green on thefive par eighteenth hole in three, Rem-mey being about 10 feet from thepin with Hicks having a slightly longerputt to make. Unfortunately Palmerof State had dropped all three pointsto his Tar Heel adversary.
At this point in the match the scorestood in a deadlock. Both team:having an equal portion of the points.If Remmey could sink his 10 foot puttleaving Hicks of Carolina the pos-sibility of missing his. the tie couldbe broken in favor of State. Withthe nonchalance of a champion, Rem-mey reached for his putter, and takingsteady aim stroked the ball in a trueline straight for the hole. The, en-suing noise of Remmey’s ball strik-ing the bottom of the cup tolled avictory for the Techs, as Hicks ofCarolina could not find it in his powerto duplicate this feat.State College suffered a rather severedefeat by the Duke golfers in a matchplayed on Tuesday at the CarolinaCountry Club. The resulting scorebeing 15-3 in favor of Duke.Duke may well boast of futurechampionship material in the personof Johnny Morris who carded a 69in this match as also did anree ofDuke.The Carolina match mentionedpreviously was the last play the Techs10. The freshmlanbtenlm shall gig; kli’iown as will have this season and wag Inc}.“Shirts,” and wit a istinguia y wear- . .ing jerseys; the sophomore team shall be dently cardinas first defeat ”“3 year-called “Skins" which will be distinguished byWearing no jerseys.ll. There shall be four 10-minute quarterswith 11-minute rests between quarters, anda five minute rest between halves.i'.‘.. The entire field and teams shall be in-spected by officials.13. Both freshmen and sophomores mustagree not to cause any physical harm or am-bnrrsssment by any horseplay before May22 or after.14. All judges rulings shall be final.15. In case of a tie, there shall be an extraperiod of three minutes. -At the present time the judges forthe game have not been chosen, but theywill be announced in the near future.
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SOCIETY

Fraternity BridgeThe Alpha Gamma Rho bridge teamdefeated the Pi Kappa Phi team yes~terdu afternoon in the final tourna~ment for the prise plaque which isawarded annually'by the Lambda cmAlpha fraternity.Rridgemen Frank Curry and GeorgeNoulles composed the winning team,while Jack Cannon and Ed Laughlinheld the second place honors.The tournament this year was thetenth one sponsored by the LambdaChi Alpha’aThe primaries for the tournamentgot underway tw0 weeks ago and thecompetitors played at their convenienceuntil the Alpha Gamma Rho’s and thePi Kappa Phi's played for first placeyesterday. ‘The name of the fraternity winningthe plaque will be engraved on it andthat organisation will be allowed tokeep it until next year.Any organisation winning the plaquethree years in succession will retainthe plaque permanently. The KappaSigma fraternity won the competitionlast year.
Phi Kappa Phi

The members of the Phi Kappa Phifraternity will entertain the friends ofthe chapter and the other fraternitieson the campus with a house dancetonight from 9-12.The chapter house will be decoratedin the fraternity colors, and thechaperones for the occasion will beProfessor and Mrs. W. McGehee.
CANDIDATES ELIMINATED

It’s Not Food for Thoudit,
Yet Students Take It In

(Continued from page one)
ing to check on these figures should
drop by Tar Tncnmcus oilice, where
we will try to arrange for him to
count corn sticks one day.)
The cafeteria uses no oleomargarineor butter substitutes, which helps ac-count for the monthly average of 3,600pounds of butter. Eighty crates ofeggs find their way to the cafeteriaeach day. One hundred pounds ofpepper, several thousand pounds ofsalt, and 15 dosen bottles of hot sauce—-—ten dozen very hot—are used as sea-soning each month. Sugar is usedat the rate of 300 pounds per day.A month’s dessert at the cafeteriawould consist chiefly of 6,000 pies and800 gallons of ice cream, while in thesame length of time the students woulddrink, in addition to milk and~water,1.950 gallons of coffee. the juice from130 crates of oranges, 90 gallons oftomato Juice, and 30 gallons each ofgrape and grapefruit juices. 7,The machinery with which thecafeteria kitchens are equipped inorder to handle such large .quantitiesof food is specialized and emcient. Forkneading dough, there is a mixer witha capacity of 2 barrels of flour atonce: another mixer for creaming po-tatoes and similar operations has thecapacity of the entire contents of a100 pound sack of potatoes; and anice chipper can crush a 300 poundblock of ice in a few minutes.For actual cooking there are 10ovens with a combined volume of453 cubic feet, 3 deep fryers with acapacity of 10 gallons of all each, and3 broilers, 16 by 22 inches. Vegetablesare cooked in steam jackets with liveAT FRESHMAN ASSEMBLY 'steam from the power plant. There

At the freshman assembly held lastweek in Pullen Hall, members of theFreshman Class held their primaryvoting in the race for otlicers of theSophomore Class.This election was conducted for thepurpose of eliminating the number ofcandidates for each position to two.and the final election, which will beheld by secret ballot, will be held inPullen Hall from 12:00 to 1:00 onThursday, May 20.The candidates for the final electionare: C. P. Harris and E. Koella forpresident; Robert Stuckey and B. A.Heidelbach for vice president; D. Y.Buckingham and A. E, Withrow forsecretary and treasurer. Those candi-dates eliminated were C. F. Ireland.C. 8. Smart, E. E. Durham and K.Murchison.The School of Education did not se-lect but one candidate, and that wasfor the oflice of secretary and treas-urer.The meeting was presided over byE. L. Cloyd, dean of students.

I Announcements I
There will be a meeting of theSouthern Engineer business staffTuesday night at 7:45. The circula-tion manager and assistant business

manager for the coming year will beappointed at this meeting. Anyoneinterested in these and other posi-tions on the staff is invited to attendthis meeting.F. E. Mask, business manager.
Those who passed the Senior LifeSaving course may obtain their cards,pins, and emblems at 221 1911 Dor-mitory on Monday between 7 :00 and8:00 p.m.George Getz, representative.
Ted S. Johnson, professor of sani-tary engineering at State College, willspeak at an open meeting of DeltaSigma Pi, professional business fra-ternity, on Tuesday, May 18 at 7:00p.m. The meeting will be held in 103Peele Hall. All students are cordiallyinvited.J. S. Fulghum, Jr., president.
There will be a meeting Of the RedMasquers in Pullen Hall. Tuesday,May 17, at 7 o'clock.John Milholland, president.
Pin-e-tum's will be distributed Tues-day atternoon at the Forestry Depart-ment omces on the third floor of RicksHall.John Heltzel, business manager.
Anyone who did not obtain theApril issue of the Waiaugan may gethis copy at the office next Monday orTuesday afternoon from to 5.Tommy Goad, business manager.

WAKE THEATRE-WEEK, MAY 16-22San. - Ion. Tues.aura CHATTERTON - MARY ASTORPAUL LUKAS - WALTER BOSTON in“DODSWORTH”Ry Sinclair LewisWednesdayWHEELER t WOOLSEY in“MUMMY’S BOYS”'l'hnr. - Pri.JOEL manna - .1 Al RENEE" in“TWO IN A CROWD”
Jana G - um rm: in“THE PLO THICKENS”

Today and Saturday!am sons in“EMPTY SADDLES"
Isadaylsans Ill-1.! - ms was“Jon! rm: mamas"

h-l‘asa.”NU-m.“mun““COLLEGE HOLIDAY’’
.-cuTTOL-z'

are 3 of these jackets with a capacityof 70 gallons and 3 of 80 gallon capa-city, so that 450 gallons of vegetablesmay 'be cooked at once.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

STAGE ANNUAL BANQUET
The ASME, mechanical engineeringsociety, held its annual banquet lastWednesday night for the purpose ofhonoring the newly initiated membersof the society and installing the newofficers of the organization in theirrespective offices.The banquet, which was held at the

ENGINEERS How

ANNUALBANUUEI
Honorary Scholastic Fraternityj

Holds Annual Banquet and
Elects Officers

The annual banquet of the Phi KappaPhi, honorary fraternity. was held inthe dining room of the Carolina Hotelon Wednesday, May 12 at 7 o'clock.
Vice President Durham acted astoastmaster for the evening, and in-troduced the speakers, all. of whommade interesting talks.
The first speech was made by DganE. L. Cloyd, who told some jokes anda few humorous tales.
Following the talk by Cloyd, K. C.Garrison. the retiring president, delivered a short address during whichtime be thanked members of variouscommittees that had served underhim, and told the entire membershipthat he had enjoyed serving as pres-ident of the Phi Kappa Phi during thepast year.
The following officers were electedfor the coming year: president, Pro-fessor R. s. Dearstyne; treasurer. Pro-fessor L. L. Vaughn ; secretary, Pro-fessor A. H. Grimshaw; correspondingsecretary, G. Howard Sattertield. Thevice president is a student member andwill not be chosen until the openingterm of next year.
There were twenty-eight memberspresent, of which eleven were students,and the remainder were faculty~mem-bers. Special guests for the occasionwere David Calvin and H. T. Boling.both of whom were awarded PhiKappa Phi scholarship medals duringthe scholarship day program.

Carolina Pines Inn, marked the endof the term of office of the old lead-ers and the beginning of the reignof new officers who ware chosen at theannual election, and was a first im-pression of the ASME social activitiesfor the newly elected members.The members who were accepted intothe ASME at the society's initiation.which was held last Tuesday are:C. N. Moore, Malcolmn Driver, L. C.Tamer, and Axel Mattson.

ran racmricua
Spring Has Come to Abide,

But Labs Are Held Inside
(Continued from page one)

That is life! Then, you feel a jerk on lish bookyour toe, and up comes a little brown J. D. Ciark,’ head of the English de-ug.
I'll tell you about it. After 1 had pull-
ed up the jug, I looked around for abig worm to put on the hook. I found
one sunning himself," but he lookedkinda wilted, so I poured a little of thecontents of the jug over him, and
splash! threw him in the water. Well.sir, in a few minutes the pole was allbut jerked out of my hands. Believeit or not. there was that worm witha fish by the back of the neck. He threwthe tinny creature on the bank. andsaid if I would give him a little more“straighten-you-out-when-wilted." he’dgo back and get the one that got away!That’s a fact; I was right there.Maybe you don't want to go fishing.All right; there's plenty else you wantto do. Maybe you just want to walkaround barefooted in the green greengrass. Well, that does feel awfullygood at times. The blades of grasswriggle up through your toes, andtickles you all over. Little bugs crawland cavort over the logs that are yourbig toes, and you look at them and say.“Cute lil fellas," and feel so good youthink that you'll just bust. You mightwant to climb up in a- tree, and singlike a bird (who said Cuckoo?). Goahead. brother; only, don’t try to makea three-point landing on a telegraphwire; you ain’t built that way.Yeah, this idea of labs in the springmakes me so peeved I could put awhole troupe of performing fleas, dyingof hunger, on an iron dog, and watch’em try to get food out of that!
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‘WE HAVE OUR MOMENTS’

Sunday - Monday - Tuesda!“THE HIT PARADE”withFRANCIS MOTOR!) - run. BEGAN
Wednesday - Thursday

“FAIR WARNING”
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Ah! I had that happen to me once. with A. B. Hudson of Chapel Hill

CLABK’S COLLEGE TEXT
country's best-selling text

May 14, 1931
and L. B. {i-lurley of/th/e; Woman's Among these are listed some of theBECOMES BEST SELLER 0011080. is prevlnlrto/be 02:); the major universities in the U. S. It

Nelson’s College Caravan, an Eng-

partment at State,

the field of English.
Although the Caravan Was pub. N. C. as well.compiled by Professor lished too late for September classes

s in is soon to be adopted for use in thethree divisions of the University of
110 pages of notes were added toof 1936, during the season from Sep- the book prior to its third printing.in conjunction tember to February. it achieved the The fourth printing of 0,000 copies isrecord of being adopted in 45 colleges. to go to press about June 15.

“EXPERIMENTALLY—NOT 0N PAPER”
IXTEEN years or so ago, Dr. Willie R.Whitney, now Vice President in charge ofGeneral Electric research, sent a note to aresearch worker, suggesting experiments witha motor-generator set sealed gastight and filledwith hydrogen to see if the machine ran cooler,and more efliciently. The results of thoseexperiments promoted the use of hydrogen insynchronous condensers and established thepresent trend toward the use of hydrogen inturbine-generators.

Windaga loss in a rotating machine is reducedabout 90 per cent and noise is greatly decreasedbecause of the low density of hydrogen. Heatis carried away much more rapidly through thehigher thermal conductivity of hydrogen.Resistance to damage due to corona within themachine is increased. These characteristicsincrease the electrical output for a given coresine and reduce inspection and maintenanceexpense.
The construction of several hydrogen-cooledturbine-generating units is now going on inthe Schenectady turbine shop—:perhaps allbecause of that note written by Dr. Whitneyso many years ago.

FOR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT
FEBRUARY 26 was a big day in the lives of

thirty-three G-E employees. These thirty-three were selected from the 60,000 persons in
the Company's employ to receive the CharlesA. Coffin Awards. There were fifteen factory
men. twelve engineers, two commercial men.and {our administrative and clerical employees.
Twelve of the group are college graduates: ‘

Roy T. Adolphson, Univenity of Washing-
ton, ’34; Eugene W. Boehne, Texas A M,
’26 and M. I. T.. ’28; Claude P. Hamilton,
University of Nevada, ’14; George H.
Jump, Syracuse U.. ‘10; Jack R. Meador.Texas A 81 M, ’27 and ’28; Harry E. Scar-
brough, Georgia Tech.. ’19; Edward J.
Schaei'er, Johns Hopkins, ’23; Alfred A.
Thompson, University of California, ’05;
Carl Thumin, College of City of New York.
’17, M. I. T., ’20; Harold E. Trekell,
Kansas State. ’31; Elmer J. Wade, Univer-
sity of Maine, ’19; and Leo F. Worden.West Virginia University, '25.

Each year General Electric makes these awards
to employees who have done outstanding work,
as provided in the Charles A. Cofin Foundationestablished in 1922. Charles A. Collin was
organiser and first president of General Electric.
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Taste that says "Come again”

Mildness that says "Come often”
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